
Spa Court, Stitchill Road, Torquay, TQ1 1PZ
Asking Price £310,000

woodshomes.co.uk
 NO ONWARD CHAIN
 IDEAL HOLIDAY LET / INVESTMENT
 Spacious Ground Floor Apartment
 Private Sun Terrace
 Living Room
 Stunning Kitchen/Diner
 Two Double Bedrooms with En-suites
 Office/Occasional Bedroom
 Allocated & Visitor Parking
 Far Reaching Views

Ref: WTW-98601051
Tenure: Share of Freehold
01803 390000

Woods are delighted to offer to the market with NO ONWARDCHAIN, this very spacious ground floor apartment withallocated parking and private patio with far reaching outlook.Accommodation briefly comprises three reception rooms,nicely presented kitchen and two double bedrooms both withen-suites
Location - Spa Court is located on Stitchhill Road within the WarberriesConservation Area and is well placed for the harbourside and the town centre.The lively waterfront is within reasonable walking distance with its pavement barsand cafes, the harbour bridge linking the north and south piers, and access to thesea front promenade. The harbourside is home to Torquay Marina, a gold anchoraward winning marina with 440-berths providing safe anchorage. The locationalso allows for ease of access to Wellswood, which is sought after for its vibrantcommunity, offering shopping and dining opportunities.
Accommodation - Forming part of a large Villa converted to form residentialapartments, the property offers an easy to maintain home with a convenient levelaccess from the front door throughout the apartment. Upon entering the propertyyou arrive in the good size living room with good size window which offers apleasant outlook, within the room is a living flame fire set within a featuresurround. From here there is an opening to the kitchen/dining room and a doorwhich leads to bedroom two. Bedroom two is a good size double with built-in triplewardrobe and door leading to an en-suite shower room comprising a showercubicle, wash hand basin and a low level flush WC.

Woods are delighted to offer to the market with NOONWARD CHAIN, this very spacious ground floorapartment with allocated parking and private patio withfar reaching outlook. Accommodation briefly comprisesthree reception rooms, nicely presented kitchen andtwo double bedrooms both with en-suites
Location - Spa Court is located on Stitchhill Road within theWarberries Conservation Area and is well placed for the harboursideand the town centre. The lively waterfront is within reasonablewalking distance with its pavement bars and cafes, the harbour bridgelinking the north and south piers, and access to the sea frontpromenade. The harbourside is home to Torquay Marina, a goldanchor award winning marina with 440-berths providing safeanchorage. The location also allows for ease of access to Wellswood,which is sought after for its vibrant community, offering shopping anddining opportunities.
Accommodation - Forming part of a large Villa converted to formresidential apartments, the property offers an easy to maintain homewith a convenient level access from the front door throughout theapartment. Upon entering the property you arrive in the good sizeliving room with good size window which offers a pleasant outlook,within the room is a living flame fire set within a feature surround.From here there is an opening to the kitchen/dining room and a doorwhich leads to bedroom two. Bedroom two is a good size double withbuilt-in triple wardrobe and door leading to an en-suite shower roomcomprising a shower cubicle, wash hand basin and a low level flushWC.
The dining area is of excellent proportion and offers ample space fora large dining table and other furnishings. The kitchen has beentastefully finished and offers matching base and wall mountedcupboards along with an Island with inset one and a half bowl sinkand drainer. Set within the kitchen are a selection of integratedappliances including electric hob, oven and grill, under counter fridgeand freezer and washing machine. Doors from the kitchen/diner leadto an office/occasional bedroom and the master bedroom. The masterbedroom is a vast room which offers ample space for large bedroomfurniture and leads through to a dressing area with built-in wardrobes.A door from the bedroom leads to the master en-suite which is agenerous size and benefits from a four piece suite comprising of acorner bath, corner shower cubicle, vanity wash hand basin and lowlevel flush WC.
Step Outside - The apartment benefits from a nicely proportioned sunterrace/patio at the front with lovely far reaching views. In addition isallocated parking space for one car, visitor parking and use ofcommunal gardens set at the front of the building.
Property Information -
Tenure - Leasehold with a share of Freehold
Lease Length - 999 years from 25/03/1984 (960 years remaining)
Service Charge - Approximately £2200
Lease Conditions
Letting is PermittedHoliday Letting is Permitted
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£2,132.74



Our View “Beautiful & Spacious Apartment ”
The dining area is of excellent proportion and offers ample space for a large diningtable and other furnishings. The kitchen has been tastefully finished and offersmatching base and wall mounted cupboards along with an Island with inset oneand a half bowl sink and drainer. Set within the kitchen are a selection ofintegrated appliances including electric hob, oven and grill, under counter fridgeand freezer and washing machine. Doors from the kitchen/diner lead to anoffice/occasional bedroom and the master bedroom. The master bedroom is avast room which offers ample space for large bedroom furniture and leads throughto a dressing area with built-in wardrobes. A door from the bedroom leads to themaster en-suite which is a generous size and benefits from a four piece suitecomprising of a corner bath, corner shower cubicle, vanity wash hand basin andlow level flush WC.
Step Outside - The apartment benefits from a nicely proportioned sunterrace/patio at the front with lovely far reaching views. In addition is allocatedparking space for one car, visitor parking and use of communal gardens set at thefront of the building.
Property Information -Tenure - Leasehold with a share of FreeholdLease Length - 999 years from 25/03/1984 (960 years remaining)Service Charge - Approximately £2200

Lease ConditionsPets AllowedLetting is PermittedHoliday Letting is Permitted
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£2,132.74


